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ELECTIONS IN DOUBT
From the votes heard from In the

two 'bond issue elections yesterday, it
is too early to form conclusive opin-
Ions as to the sentiment of the peo-
ple on these projects or, the question
of general road improvement.
An examination of the returns so

fi r reported shows that tho people di-
rectly interested In either project vot-
ed for both projects and those not di-
rectly interested voted against thu
Musgrove project, a considerable num-
ber of i diately disinterested vot-
ers casting their ballots for the Ow-
Iig project la vin g the impression
that they felt this aimlorem1e ritorious
0110. It is to boo tteI'opl
in the lowo ;:urt of t1h0 cuttiy no!

(ire'.ctly aficlld by m n t t of

the cominty.

nmly bemalton' h tion is t (

''.1:4 Wt,teml a~ted:):Iighwa ]I,.; h
hzje bteen and1 thra Ihey nop with

lt ;trojtr:.. T : .a; s for :hi - m.

titildo may not1 he defitlHoly statk'1;, ilt
m Iaargely he pl0dto t 1:rsent
fina n cial trin genc,. the dn ilttied
relatively high prices for road con-
strllet lon and the alrealdy hourdensome
taxes.
We fear that forcing of the lssno on

these roads at thin time haw done in-
caleulable harmi to the good roads
idea in the connty. The deroat of
either iproject miy create a rift In the
county tkat will be hard to overcome
In the future. Wo believe, -however,
that an unprejudlced analyis tof the
vote will disclone that the defeat of
either project, if they are d efeated,
was nit due to ntives of partisanship
or sectional avarice.
The Advertiser In not entirely con-

vinced but that a defeat of both pro-
jects might not have been a very 'good
thing. The movements for good roads,
good schools and many other pro-
gressive things may possibly carry us
too far and load uis ip with burdens
too heavy to carry. We are in dan-
ger of carrving'u rselves oft o,o1'r.
cown feet. il ir01 ffts for improve-
ments and bring on diflitties which
may imnt1Pede us in the future. A citi-
zenship bulrdened w'ith (d4b), like an1
Inod ividu al simil1 arly a ffected, c'annot
function efieiently'. Now is a time
whenl We mighlt well ;tra cttie caution.

l"OR SAJVAT'ION AR3MY

RI. TI. Wilson to be~Pres05ident of hocal
Adisory Roard of the Salvation41
Armny.
Following a mleeting of citizens in

tile Fi rst .\et ho~j;tlihroih Sunditar
a ftecrnocon at v'h ic)) Ito. 0. N. VereiusI
of the0 Saivatiton A rmy, ma1:de an ad--
dress, Iaialtion ArmiI11me)4 Service)
Advisory fililr wag formttd wtih i1.
T1. Wilson,11 counaty; supettintendent elf
education as IlnredInt .\imier' otf
the Adtivi::r00'VIoarid wer :4celectfroml
all t he 11churceg of th'' city.

gatherinlg of citizen-).. eointed out that
the large cities her'' ithlleriti 11horn

taing cnre oif Ite unfortunIates wh-I
have LoutIh! !h'' -!t:: hti1 thol:' "o'
dit ion from tihose thiiey know. Thh'.;
has 1been an0 un1failrhibrden, ho said.
hieeau se theOsmalle r townst andIl rull1
di strictsa hav or(iigi nated miany oIf t hr
deOsti1tute and helpltest0 casies for -which
the cities have cared andl should have
assist'td In caenig for them.

Thie ohbject of thte local- advisory
boards, as he pLiioite out, Is first to
discover and reOport to the Salvation
Army such'i cises deterinel~td ast im-
IpossibIle of local solut1ion bty oriniarys
met hods; nCx t to dIistcove'r andl report
('mfergenlcy ('asi's r'(5111rin~g remlovalIto
homes and In stitutiions othier ani 0l--
cally lirovided; thin to co-operate with
thle SlvaWtionl Armyin rol('010ving such1
cases;5 11(1(1dertakthe{11 roluItion otf

casesunder Sal vatIion Army)1~ sptectial-
ists; I'nd to (c)ooperafto wIith local
a gen ole.; under thle a dvie of tile Pol --

vat ion Armyv, forI tihe l('rmfan11ent re-
ihab~ilitationi of iunsatisf'actoiry cond(1-

statistics a': to the numbertl (If hapilerr
gils and chilidren flom rurlal cistrlits
wh ich tihe Sal vntion Arm~ly hadL cartiLed
for duing tile past year'. As a prae..
tical exanlel of whbat the Arimv, i lcu

ing in this section, Oe told of tk prp-
posed establishamot in Greenville ef
a eomtunity for waifs'and of ttie large
Salvation Army hospital already com-
pleted there.
The other members of the Advisory

Board from. this city are as follows:
rPresident-I. T. Wilson.
Vice .President, A. T. Todd.
Secretary and Treasurer, M. U4

Smith.
Three members were appointed

from the following churches as fol-
lows:

First Baptist--E. (D. Easterby, C. H.
Roper, W. P. Thomason.

First Methodist-C. II. Hicks, James
11. Sullivan, TI. C. Switzer.

First PresbyterIan-11.. F. Jones, S.
M. Wilkes, W. R.'MoCuen.
One member each from 'the fpllow-

ing churches: i

Episcopal-,N. C. Hughes.
A. R. P.-Joe 'H. Nabers.
Second Methodist-J. Walter Ilol-

lanis.
Todd Memorial-Scott Templeton.
Lutheran-Miss Annie K. Ilagquist.

EARLY EFFORT MADE '
FOR SEP-AlAT'E P-ACE

Vashington , April 2.-Senate pr'o-

Tonents of an, i11ediate pec'e with
Germanyby on'01gre1iona reSoint1ion

are expolted to be standnit Ilh'y 1:y
thwir intntion to presen0t suc11 1 rll-

olution 1m111ptly (w the conveit( nt of
the4~ era :ession of v'nalei Wc wek

In : nat 41n 1 1 m ' 00o.1 1 .

28mt \'tO;'li a1 .8 4. *lv; 4'''

re 442 4ll 1n hav' lit t 1'; 24(olli t h

ei' ' ly 2 n.2 2: r:-- 2'i i 1( 1 ' \\n

of' Whlite Ill1'in enn2 r'n'' s 104 t8
whih the ; dvi abii( :(f(a21ongr0-

Wio ia elth on inf :''iow tof Pmh

'eac1 (' VA lement1 ~ were un1 l'rsto to(11(
ha ve ben d1i2cuss.'5

peace-hy-resolu120tion senlat rs h1,1a4 been
approved in ally degree b' President
TI arding an( whether it has the sup-
,port of senate Reopiblicans generally
were matters on which no informa-
tion was obtainable. In this connec-
tion it was recalled that some of the
more pronlIent monthers of the son-
-ate favoring a peace resolutIon have
stated definitely that actlon on matters
involving peace would not be taken
in onflict -with admihi'ntration viewa.
The conferences at tho White House

today woro generally considered in
the boaring on international affairs aa

probably the nost important that Pres-
ident Harding has ield since his in-
auguration.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania,
former secretary of state and author
of the R )epublicanpeace resolitioll of
the last ss4iol of congress, Colonel
(eorge Harvey of New Yovk selecte

as ambaadrto (Ieat lritain, M.yron
T. Ilerrilic of Oh, ne -tobe
under collsiderat ionl for' ambfla:stlor to!

-'4ranve, an(1 Stephan U12'aUan'e,noted1
1'r(ench1 jourin a list who1( came11 t0 this
('o12try' wvith formler' Pr'emir ' iviani,
were amons those14 with whom thle ipres-
iden'It was1 closeted duin~g tilt day. All

02' thoset who( par12t icipated( iln the conl-
ferences deccl ined to say what spe I lle
lprco:osals werIe dicued5 0or to indi-
calte 'henI dec(isionsx miight h~e expected'(.

Ily 1(inrence the dlay's dlevelopmen'2ts-
we're coupl~led with the visit her'e of2
\M. Vivian2i wh'o has brought.12 to1 Ameri-
cani oficials a first hand1( repor(1t a04 to

the pr'esent att22itude1 of th1e4 'i-:'0lopean1
go4vernmen('ts2 towardsl the' le'aguI (12 n1a-
ti(ons ''nd4 related' sub~jecta. (bossip

nu1 r 42' ers'istenltlIy la:11 12ugge::t4( 212tha t'

hoped(1 to p'ersuade I he 241dm22pin~.r 4ion

r2h2 to P1 en' ider: ''8 n'4 'l(4 h'insislt
miht 2et4: ((' he treaty2 V1 of :4:rilit.
2218na tor Kno et 1242In 1 \'hi:- Whit

lI ouse at2 th pii' )'ident's1 itiv'itation12
and( they spent more11' than1 2wo2 hours 2

t ogethier 2. Thlie visit s1itred a1 'w

ou2tcreppling of' speculation1 ai)Out till
f'ate of' thle 1)eace( resolultioen t-but wa2s
fo!!to'''d by 21n Io n'eritat2 i '8nnoun2ee2-
men11t a1s to wh lether02 21h4 measure 51''wimdt
be pre'(ssed at the special sesslonl of2
con2gr'essl. The impr22esslion ivenl was

that2. th24 administration was14 feeling Its
wAay in2 the light of' thle informonlu~e
and advicei brou~ght by M. Viviani anid

tha:1t a 12012cy was yet 2(o he fra':med.

Isattrenis 121. G. ('.-0.
The( baseba1211 teams04 of the. i:nn,''

1high school1( nd th1( 1le Gray11 ('0out.-O'.
Inogs high~d 2'(hool0 wvill mget (on 2114 local
dilamondl this a1f'rnon at 24o'clocl:.

Tickets; wil -h10 01ld a12 1;,an 82.i een
Brew'erto(n will 12proba11bly :4it('1 for'
l41auren1s, and24 A bhright will eatch1.

"1Ra2 Pasn~s 1'p All Oilier Fo~od For'
One .ih'al of1'I lTS N API"

The1:ir first meal of RIAT2-SNAP I:
thir1 :at.~t 19)i 2: ini fer, m2inuotes. 'Die
lip Ith2 ('er~:-e .1Hta killed wih IAT-

S-NA\ P leavfi V(' dor0(02. RAT'I-S.NA I' ('omes"
in ('24ke form12. 2114ak 12nto :mall2i81
c:, leave wher('e ra2'ts; travlVI.No iinit
w.ithj other' fo)od. Cats 02' dlogs won1't
tuch i'. S'afest, (Ilennest, !;tu'r2 rat

and24 m2ce kIller'. Threel~ sizes, .3 1'e,,
$1.2a. !"old and( gtuaranti4e(d by 1,812-
ren 4 Tard war iC o., Putr2uun21 Driug Stor'e
n ol J't'22n('e1 ili-sm

The eingers of denressOpomty.
requested -to' meet at 'iddle's Old
Mield school house Sunday afternoon.
Alpril 10th, for the purpose of prac--
ticing for the. convention. All slinger:
will please bring books.

EGDERT RIDDI ,

G. C. GWINN,
0 For' OomIttee.

A Birthday Party
A lovely and intereatig birthday

party was given by little 'Mis 'lWr-
garet Beeks to the Junior Christian
'Endeavor soolety of Harmony church,
on her ninth 'birthday, at her. home
near Ware Shoals. 'Lemon crackers
and chocolate were served by'little
'Misses Willie Crawford, Cornella Bal-
ontlue, Mary 'Be'eks and Mary Hughes.

kNow-record breaking price sale
going on at J. C. Burns & Co.'s two
storos in, Laurens.

"And There Wasnt the Slightest Smell
From Dead Rats"

Wiltes John Simpkins, fanner of
Annandale, N. J. "la s were costing
mo hundreds yearly; /tried dogs, for-
rets, poison, coulld n got rid or them.
Blought $.25 pkg.ot IAT-SNAP (6
cakos) Used half /ot a live rat since.
Dead ones aplenty. I like RAT-SNAP
because after killing rats it dries themn
up- -leave; no smell." ThrItee sizes,
:5. , $1.2.5. Sold and guaran tece
by Lamuroens1 Il.ardNarte Co., Putnam;
Drui)g Store, and Kennedy Bros.

$0
SSfPEC!AL INOTIC4E.
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Notite The peron tha.t had Ih
lat'e.G.C.A b h to m"ake all11

iup r and ltillIow Ss ty of teeth 4,11n
geLt hd1a1by%. n u ietn with Dr.
Ti. IL12. Ti eriuCi. *.S- It

ars (hop ed51Fords, Maxwell is,
Chwvruioets, Overlands;, fron $200 up.
Ca:lh or teris;. umNerol-Motor Co.

38-it-c
Ti'omato Pl1atA For Sale World

Famous Brimmer, Wiltii osistant
Marvel (early), Norton (medium) to-
matto plaats, all fine varieties, 25c
per dozen. .1. G. Sullivan, Laurens.

89-It-pd
Buggls and Wagens kheap Ve kre

now offerin-g for cash during tO next
two wooks a few huggiog and Wagons
at less than cost. T. B. Sumorel.

3,-t-c
Peannt Butiter-AMado at 'H on's,

this week half price, 6c and 1 c con-
tainers. 38-it-pd
Wanted-To buy beef cattle and

growing cattle. Always in the majr-
ket. J. W. Henderson, Jr., Laurens,
S. C. 38-It-pd
For Trade--We Nave some npw -bug-

gies and wagons which we will either
sell or trade. Will trade vehiolo.4 for
cars or cars for vehicleo Come ;tlong
with your trading goods. T. B3. Sum-
erel. 33-It-c
For SaIe-Hes-t varioties of sweet

potato slips. See us. ). and Ito-
land Moseley. 38-It

hrysanthemnums - Fine Chryhan-
themumin plants ready to be set out.
Mrs. C. I.). Moseley. 38-it-1)(d

(airs Painted-Cone to Sumerel
.lMotor o. and have a factory painter
miaae a new car out of your old one,
by painLing it right. Sumerel Motor
CJo. 38-It-c

For Sale-50,000 Porte Iie pooato
plants Jttst arriv~ed fromn Florida. $3.0(0
l.('r thlousandl. isen .J. Madden, Phone
2::0, Iliau rena. 38- It - pd
Notie-I have a nice lot of pure

(leveland Bilg Poll cotton seed. These
were kept clean from any iIxtu re and
I offer t hem for $ 1.00 per bushel. I
also have a lot of Wannamaker's 1919
seedi that cost me $ t..0 por hushel and
freIght last ipring. Theso are othe
tinest sced I ever~saw. I inadIg 1,300
lbw. of lint cotton on onie ac'.. Any-
one wvanting any can got themi for
$2.5i pier hu shel. See mue or w rite me.

l,nst ---One mare hay mule na 'r Kno-
ree, on nightI of 27th;i ago %&e yea rs,
wniiht lin to eleveni hundfdt -poundsi0l.
liewarid for returna or in format Ion con -

cern ing whlereabhouts. Floyd Rhodes.
Eno ree. 58--Itt-pd

V IintLar--I have for' sal ''about1 20(1
gallons nic. hiorse( appllrandi l'inison
opple viaegar. Made in August 192(1.
Price 25e per gallon. 0. C. Ander-

For Sale- --One st rippled dost n lFordi
viit h disc wheiels. $100t *,ets it'. . .am-

lFor Itent-One seven-roOn>- dwvellI-
ing. near the sqi;are. Ap;n. Mrs. II.

I". P'osey, 420 S. 1liarper street. 38-11
For S;al -llay horse, will ork

mi1(..t. anywhere. Apply to Mrs. l'. 11.
.\aclhen. 1050 Sout I I arper SI. 31' It
For Male-Duiroc Sow andI sevent phig

thiree weeck s old. First clheek for
3 '.09' get a them. 'Rt. 'L. Itamiage,
'.rksdale. 38-21-pd
F'or Itent-HIoar-ding hlouse on WVest

I.unitI-s at reel, aidjolininjg graded
sco ol griounad:: 1large roo'ng, 1
MovrCtoom,) 1 pantry, 2 ath,-t'ooins,
I small room electric li 'and wa-
'.rr; .ood *btuildi:g; tIne Jation nir
he riu are. WVIl!)en at ai reasonalhe
iict. W"e la. K. Iun s at IRetd Iron
iHacket, Laurens, S. C. 38-I1

Seeod (htot-Teginn)ing Fri daiy,
April :st wve ilIIl, ty seed cotton.
!:ehe'.Ierger Pros., on old dopot lot.

37-21
iHiildit Mailertal. -See me: for all

kindsa of lbuildi ng tmatermI. . inst re-
ejiI shiplment. of brick, lime and
ccemientI. C. II. ID)ckett :tt-lt.-i(d

Wtzm ed Tlo biy yotur chilekens. Best
r.:arket~ pr-le paid. Any ttitantity.
A".itmstro n g's; M~arkr-t. 35-5t -pd

1Fir Sialto Two good milk cow.s at

38-I I-c
Notlee --I have arranged to be in
roiren Iwo days eacrh month. If your

piano needs tuing leave order wvith~4. M. & l#. II. Wilkes & Co. 0. M.
TPolly Pinno Tuner, 9.-te

-MONZ ASWAS :ESThMTIO"

(Continued frqi age t)

president. .Saturday ite hold a.,opisconfordnei *Ith Senator abx,.Reoprb,
lUcan, iPehmrlyania, antikor of, thl
original separate peace -neaeure .and
today he' talked with Stuator Lodge
of Massachusetts, the Republican sen-
ate leader and Senators Watson, of
Indiana, and Brand'egee of Connocti-
cut, both prominent -in Republican
logislative management.

Don't miss the unusual -bargain sale
going on at J. C. Burns & Co.'s tiwo
stores in.'Laurens, this week.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QtININE (Tablets.) Il
stops the Couh and Headache and works off theCold. E. W. GROVE S signature os each box. 30c

Citation for Letters of Administrator
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By 0. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas Brooks Swygert made suit

to me to grant him Letters of Admin.
istration of the estate and effects 'o
DIeArcy B. Slwygert.
Those are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said DoArcy B
Swygert deceased, that they 'be a(
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to he held at. Laurens Cour
lHouse, Laurens, S. C., on the 20th da3
of Ap-l. 19''i, next, after publicatiri
hiereof, al 1 o'clock in the forenoon
to show eautse, if any they have, wh:ith fiad nistration should not bi

gr~~ d.
n iunier my Land this 5th dia;

of .\p i! .\nno lonini 1921.
0. G.'G IlO.NTP1ON.

38214 .. .1. C

FIk I SlFTTI21MENT
'':;(e notice thatit on the Gth day o

.\lay, 121, I will r-hndcr a final accoun
of my acts and doiigs as Adininistra.
tor of the (state of Ehloise Shell de
eeaed, in the o0lice of the Judge o
Probate of L Maurens county, at 1
o'ei(.c%., a. Ill.. ad on tohe samc da:
will apply for a final discharge fron
my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estat

is notified and required to make pay
mont on that date; and all person
having claims against said ostate wil
prerent them on or before said date
duly iproven or be forever barred.

RINRY M.-6HFDLL,
Administrator.

April 6. 1921.-- 38-5t-l

8UMMONS FR RELIEF
#ate of Seth Cassilta,

6eunty of ?tuurens.
IN COURT OF OOMMON PLIHAB

J. W. MOWLIAR, Plaintiff.
ageinst

GFORGE JAMES, Defendant.
To the X)efendant; Goorge James:
You are h'eroby aummoned and.r

quired. to answer 4die conipladnt In thi
action. of which A copy is herowiti
served upon you, and to serve a copy o
your antmvwr to the sald complaint oi
the subscriber at his omce, Laurens
South 'Ctrolina, within twenty dayF
after the service hereof, exclusive o
the day of sufch service; and if yOt
fall to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thiu
action 'will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in 'the compl-aint.
:atedl March 15th, A. 1. 1921.

Plaintiff'n, Attorney.'

Please take notice that the origina
sumimons and complaint and aflldavi
of attachment together with the bent
in the above entitled action wvere fIle<
in the omco of The 'Clerk of Court o
Common lens fr the County of Lau
rens, and State of South Carolina, a
TLaurens, S. C., on March the 15th
1921.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
36-3It-/

0. Langdoh Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise:atinal".ank Building

All Legal Bu:siness Given
Prompt Attention

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Lauren,, South Carolina
Offlco In Peoples Bank iBuilding

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
AMtorova at Law.

W11i P'ractice in all State Coeurts
Prompt Atteuntion (lven Al usne

GASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumnps, Air Corn-

pressors, Comnputing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show 'Cases, Account Iteg--
isters, Itebuilt Cash 1li1sters,
Safes, store Filxtures.

TJI E HI.A Ml lTE)N MALES 0o.
09lumbin, S. C.

C'. C. F'etaerstonc W., H. Knuigh
FEiATHEIIISTONE A~. KNiGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business lntruI.4ted4 to Our Car
Will Have P'romapf and (Carofuil Attena

tiona.
Offiee over Palmutetto Bank

Mtr. F'eatherstone wvill spendl Wednes.
day of etch week in f.~aena

Dan Pateh to a general purpose
fed---6uppli6s heavy draft &ni-
stl. with nooelsary flesh, eoer-

gy, strength and enduranoe to
do hard work. Complote, ready
to feed without messy mixing.
It is more economical than
stritght grain because it's a bal-
anced rabloL.
Sold by dealors oyorywhoro in
Tooth Border Bags."

ixie
Flour & Grain Co.

Whelesale Distributors
Laurens -

-
S. C.

~}- p...
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What better combination than a
nice -avemnda-and abox of

FOR SALE BY

POWE DRUG CO.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
OF QUALITY

AT MODERATE PRICES

One does not have to pay high prices for
smart footwear here. Then our prompt

Mail Order Service
makes buying shoes here a p)easure.

Satin Strap Pumps
'The nowost styles for Summer are here in
black and brown satin with high French
and Baby Louis heels, at

$7.00 to $10.00
Walking Oxfords---White Canvas and
White Kid Footwear at
Reasonable Prices.

Complete line of the newest stvles and colors
in Silk and Lisle Hosiery to match your shoes.
Let us know your needs.

WRIGHT-SCRUGGS SHOE CO.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Prompt Mail Order Service.


